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It seems a bit unclear 
Oh as I wallow in my pint of fear 
With a lost heart and broken cheak bone 
When the love is lost, it's as good as gone 
Stop Stop go crazy all the time 
Oh and she aint simply your kind 
Oh as I go soar and weepin' please shut up 
Cause tomorrow I just may wash away 

The hustler keeps on hustlin' me 
Doin' what i wanna cuse i got to be free 
The devil is a woman and she took my soul 
Claws in me, she wont le me go 
Down to the river to drown myself tonight 

Long time 
Long time 

Sat in cold it crosses me tonight 
Floatin crashin' gaspin' out to sea 
But i'll sink below into eternity 

The hustler keeps on hustlin' me 
Doin' what i wanna cuse i got to be free 
The devil is a woman and she took my soul 
Claws in me, she wont le me go 
Down to the river to drown myself tonight 

Long time 
Long time 

It seems a bit more clear 
As I wallow in my pint of fear 
Black heart gonna sink like a stone 
When the love is lost, life's as good as gone 

The hustler keeps on hustlin' me 
Doin' what i wanna cuse i got to be free 
The devil is a woman and she took my soul 
Claws in me, she wont le me go 
Down to the river to drown myself tonight 
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